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City of New Britain to Host Virtual Family Fun Nights for Residents 

 

New Britain, CT - Mayor Erin E. Stewart, Parks and Recreation Chairman Patrick 

Dorsey recently announced that the Parks and Recreation Department will be hosting 

free virtual family fun theme nights every Friday from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. These 

virtual family fun nights will begin on March 19th and run through April 9th.  Each fun 

night will include a virtual game with prizes being awarded to the winners and will be 

sponsored by a New Britain restaurant who will be offering discounted takeout orders 

with proof of registration. 

“Spending time together as a family and having fun has become more important than 

ever during these challenging times,” said Mayor Erin Stewart. “I am proud that the City 

is bringing these fun events to our residents and I encourage everyone to participate.” 

The first family fun night on March 19th is sponsored by Max Pizza Restaurant II and 

will feature a music Bingo contest. Music Bingo is combination of bingo and Name-

That-Tune, taken to a whole new level. Each game will be hosted by an emcee using 

Zoom, allowing participants to interact with the host throughout the night. The second 

family fun night on March 26th is sponsored by Great Taste Restaurant and will feature a 

virtual escape room where participants will need to crack door codes, unlock cells, and 

solve riddles in order to get to freedom.  The remaining fun nights will include a family 

game show night on April 2nd sponsored by My Wife Didn’t Cook and on April 9th 

Mofongo will sponsor a Virtual Crime Solver event in which participants will have to use 

evidence, critical thinking, and problem solving to help track down a criminal.   

Those interested in registering for these free Family Fun Virtual Nights can do so on 

online at www.nbparksnrec.org or by calling 860-826-3360 during the hours of 8:15 

a.m. and 3:45 p.m. Participants will need to present their receipts at the sponsor 

restaurant on the nights of the events to receive the take out discount.  For questions, 

please call 860-826-3360 or email matt.scofield@newbritainct.gov. 
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